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FOR SALE! Two .Kghtly used Victor HerbertPsychology to Kelvinator Refrigeratois. Conven-ien- t
terms and Factory Guarantee. Love MelodiesSocial a u h personal Eastman Furniture Cemnar.v.

Ev BAP.P.ARA KEUZEMCAMP Assist Drivers Beaufort, M, C. Tune New Film

Dial 44S-- I The world has m'ver stopped
sinpinK the immortal low songs ?'

Victor Herbert now it will hear

UNFURNISHED ROOMS
For Rent Apply 124 QueemTcg!s by Prove

C?.'?" v Fr.ctcr C?n

2 .uicrcas-U- .
3IRTK ANNONUCEMENT

Corn to Mr. and Mrs. Gler.n
V.'nde, December 31, a son at Pot-

ters Hospital.

A REAL IS4Q OPPORTUNITY

Oct in buzlnets for yourself hant'l-'.!-s- "

over 159 hatre Rnd farm I'.ne

neeessitits. The J. R. Watkim Com

5?iy will bnck a sood mm between
li-- .s B3fe3 of 23 and 50 who lias an
p.etomotile. No Investment needed.
Real th. nce for steady business
End increased earninrs'urirj coin
in year. Write Wat'iins, Eox
1973, Charlotte, N. C. 4.11

Watershed

Mrs. A. B. Stewart of Washing-

ton, D. C, is visiting her son Jas.
W. Stewart on Ann St.

. Miss Verna Curren of Washing-

ton, U. C, spent the week end as

he'euert'of Mr. ami Mrs. Chas. I.

Hatsell.

Miss Helen lleifner of Raleigh

.pent the New Year's holidays with

Mr. and Mr. Chas. I. Hatsell.

Messrs, Henry Wilson, Carl and

Francis Hatsell have returned to

their work after spending the holi-

days at home.

Mr. C. H. Bushall and sister, Mrs

Emily Palmer have returned from

Washington, D. C, after spending
the holidays with relatives there,

o

tiny, Friday, Saturday featur- -

will be presented next week whi

Seventy of the 72 farms in the Chief Thunder Cloud, "First Inn'.-are-

will cooperate in the Mine an of the screen" appears in tl1

Creek Watershed project, which is title role of Geronimo. Thundi
now well underway, reports F. I.. Cloud is also the stoical India
Woodanl, farm ngtnt of the State henchman of the popular "Lon

.en f:om the screen in the firs.
motion picture built around th
personality of the gre.--.t n

composer. "The Grea,
Victor Herbert," which will be pre-sente-

at The Beaufort Theatr-nex- t

Sun Jay end Mord.:y. Chie.'
icles will be plr-ye- b yAir.n Jone- -

Jlary Martin and Walter Connol;
ill a east that numbers hundred-- .

The film goes back to the day
when Herbert wes the music 1

c.'.ar of gss lit Broadway, and te!
a romantic love i,ory played t

more thai! a score or' the master
melodies.

Tiie second in u seiies of Thur

Ranger" serial.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE BEAU
FORT NEWS.

5:

Trust

i

College Extension Service.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE BEAU-- j
FORT NEWS.

rotect Youx i amiiy

Mrs. Mary Privette and Miss Ro

berta Shaw returned home lues.

day from Philadelphia after a visit
there with relatives.

nr. Clifford Lewis now of

Greenville, S. C, spent New Years

here with his mother, and also hail

a few hours hunting game here. Ho

returned Tuesday.

Miss Gladys Chadwick returned
to Andrews Saturday where sh5

will resume her teaching this week
after spending the holidays here
with her mother, Mrs. Lizzie Chad-

wick.

Miss Annie Morton has returned
to her duties as dean at E.C.T.C.
Greenville after spending the holi

days here with her parents, Mr.
and Mr. D. W. Morton,

With A

Alin Trust Department can act as your adminis-vUIltrato- r,

executor, guardian, or trustee, be
assignee or receiver, take care of all your finances,
under a Living Trust, or afterwards . . . for your
family. We are competent . . . responsible . . . per-
manent Come in and let us explain our Trust Ser-
vice.

START SAVING REGULARLY
NOW

We Welcome Your Banking Business

. X Miss Annie Neal Jones returned
j to Williamsburg Sunday after a

ten days stay here wit hher parents
I Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Jones.

"A COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE"

MEMBER FEDERAL REPOSIT INSURANCE
CORPORATION

NfATiri?! We wil pay two per cent per
1U 1 ijEi certifi-
cates

num on savings accounts and
of deposit for six months and longer begin-

ning July 1st, 1939.

F.p.rly spring fashions stress

piominen' hiplines. Ths peplum,
pef'.top (I. .pe and big p icket nil
eontrihut width at the hips min

imizing the-- waist. Pockets crns-a- i

at the back of the hip as well as at
the side. Huge pockets with kngi
flaps are the current faoriu-Popula- r

too, is a
blouse of eire open-mesh- ed jersey
in bright scarlet.

Coordinated colors will have a

big place in spring clothes because
of the emphasis on the costume a-- :

a whole rather than on contrast-

ing p.U'ts that may be blended in-

to a costume. Light pastel shade.:
are important, and white is bcinc:
swn a great deal at Palm Beach.
Tavoiite color combinations in
clude lifeht blues and beiges; white
with color accent, especially red,
light blue, beige, gray, also with
red; browns with light blue; dusty
pinks with light blues; and red,
vhite, and blue.

For sining, Paris milliners indi-

cate higher crowns, off-fac- e hats,
and flowers. High crowns (crowns
three or four inches high in eon- -

tr;lst to the flat little pillboxes and

canotiers, or the fur toques reised
!lt tht fl"0llt only) were apparent
in several hats at Molyneux.

Jean Patou's newest hats include
'several large ones in pastel felts.

onlu aie l10" snapes with high
crowns ana orims at least 3 incnes
wide. Others are
shapes, such as a cloche with a fair-

ly deep, round crown, and worn
back on the head, showing the hair
over the forehead. Mme. Simone
at Patou uses more veils than do
most of the modistes on their first
spring hats. At present veils ara
marking time in Paris both in re-

gard to what milliners show and
what Parisians wear, with slightly
more being shown than worn.
Snoods are being worn every hour
of the day and night, and various
carf and wimple effects are being
boosted by Suzy, who is also fea-

turing flower trimmings on hei'
spring models.

Thousands Visit
Fort Macon State

Park During 1939
Over 12,000 persons visited

Fort Macon State Park and the
historic fortress during the past
year (1939) according to a report
by Director Bruce Kthevidge of
the Department of Conservation
The report was issued in a general
story by the Associated Press
which appeared in print early this
week.

The Beaufort News is of the
opinion that the exact number of
visitors to Fort Macon would be
several thousands more than the
figure given by Director Etheridgj
This would be due to fact that no
admission charges are made to
young children and in usual cases,
school pupils. The figures as re-

ported by Ethcridge undoubtedly
covered only tTiose who registere
as they entered thf. historic fort-
ress.

Fort Macon continues to be one
of the principal historical attrac-
tions along the North Carolina
coast. It was built in 1824-3- 6 by
the Federal government at a cost
of half million dollars appropriat-
ed by Congress as result of efforts
on part of Senator Nathaniel Ma-

con, for whom it was named. The
fort became obsolete and for years
it was in partial ruins. During
the past decade however, a detach
ment of CCC workers partially re-

stored the fort and it was the.i
turned over to North Carolina by
the government.

Carteret Goes Over
Top In Jackson Day

Dinner Collection
Irvin W. Davis, chairman of the

Democratic Executive Committee
in Carteret County and also in
charge of the Jackson Day Dinner
campaign reported this week that
not only had the quota been ob-

tained but that in collections, this
Coastal section had gone over tho
top. The original quota was $100.
Chairman Davis stated that he had
collected $150.

John Larkin of Trenton, general
state chairman of the Jackson Day
dinner campaign, which leads up
to the dinner itself, which will bi!

presented in Raleigh next Mon-

day night, has advised Davis that
Carteret is the first of 12 coun-
ties in this senatorial district to
raise its quota not to mention the
business of going over the top.

Those from Carteret who have
planned to attend the dinner ac-

cording to Chairman Davis, in-

clude: Judge Luther Hamilton,
Sheriff C. G. Holland, M. Leslie
Davis, George McNeill, Eugene O.
Moore, and James B. Long. Chair-
man Davis is also planning to at-
tend.

War in Europe has caused ex-- 1

ports of farm products from the
United States to be smallelr than
they otherwise would have been,
reports the U. S. Bureau of

Mr. Teddie Richards returned
Monday to Philadelphia to resume
his studies at the School of Fiiu;
Arts.

Mr. Tom HouJ of I'm; rjjrn
was h'.'re 10 spend Me .sew Year
holidays with friends.

Mr. John Rumliy and daughter.
Mis. Alvin Creekmore of Norfolk,
Va., have returned after spending
the holidays here with Miss Anni'3

Rumley and Mrs. Ed. Martin.
o

Wiley Taylor Jr., nnd Tom Davis
have returned to Wake Forest af
ter spending the holidays here with
relatives.

Mr. J. K. Hurncnstle of Philadel-

phia is spending some time heie
with his nephew, Mr. Frank I.antr-c'ale- .

o

Students of ECTC returning
Monday to resume their studies
were: Misses Shirley Johnson, Jo-

sephine Betts, Hilda Giilikin, Sarah
Potter, Pearl Bravaldo and Mary
Arlington.

. o

Ben Bell Jr., and James CalTrey
left Monday returning to Oak

Ridge after spending the holidays
here with their parents.

Mr. Al Thomas has returned
from a trip to Northern cieies.

o- -

Edward Potter, Betsy Russell and
Tommie Russell have returned to
Elon College this week to resume
their duties.

Mr. and Mrs. Newman Lewis
and son have returned to Greer.
vill eafter spending the holiady3
here with relatives.

o

Mrs. Harry Brown of High Point
who spent the holidays here with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Pierce, returned to her home this
week.

. o

Returning ,to Chapel Hill this
week were: C. R. Wheatly, Jr., Ma-

con Snowden, John Jones, F. Bor-

den Mace, Taylor O' Bryan, Louis

Haynian, Jr., Joseph House and
Robert Hill.

Julius Adair returned to Camp-
bell College this week to resume,
his studies.

Braxton Adair left Monday to
resume his duties at State College.

Ralph Thomas left Wednesday
to enter .school at the University o('

Tennessee.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Thomas hava
returned to Suffolk, Va., after vis-

iting relatives here.

Dr. Lawrence Rudder left Wed-

nesday returning to the Virginia
Medical School at Richmond, after
spending the holidays here with his

mother, Mrs. W. S. Chadwick.

Robert Iluniphiey left Wednes-

day returning to State College.
o

Miss Marjorie Humphrey who
teaches at Wilson and brother Jack
who teaches at Moyock high school
left Tuesday to resume theri du-

ties.

Misses Lucille Saf rit and Shirley
Mason returned to NCCW Tuesday
after spending the holidays here
with relatives.

Misses Carolyn Wheatly, of St.
Mary's Raleigh and Maud Blood-goo- d

of Mars Hill returned to their
studies Tuesday.

Miss Hazel Noe left today to
spend some time with Mrs. Bruce
Simmons at Pollocksville.

DR. WILLIAM ADAIR
COES TO WILMINGTON

Dr. William Adair who has been
connected with the Hickory, N. C.

Hospital for several months has ac-

cepted work at the James Walker
Hospital in Wilmington. Dr. Adair
left Monday to begin his duties, af-

ter having spent the holidays here
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Adair.

MISS FRANCES MANSON
CONTINUES ILL

Miss Frances Manson who has
been iU with flu for the past ten
days continues quite ill at he:
home on Marsh St.

MISS JOHNISE DILL
ILL WITH FLU

Miss Johnise Dill, manager of
Dill's Dress Shop, continues ill at
her home on Pollock St

MISS LUCILLE THOMAS
ILL WITH FLU

Miss Lucille Thomas, student at
NCCW at Greensboro was unable
to resume her studies this week,
having been kept at home with an
attack of the" flu. "

Ei'RKr'.I.EY, CALIF. Applied
prycholo.-'- y may j et solve the prob-
lem of chronic automobile trr.ffic
violators, ps has been demonstrat-
ed by tests made here fur the past
two years.

The psychological driving test has
been perfected by Dr. C. E. Brown,
head of the department of psychol-
ogy at the University of California,
working in conjunction with E. D.

Fletcher of the state department of

motor vehicles.
The tests were carried out in the i

usual research manner of compar-
ing the results attained with one
group of drivers which had taken
the tests and another group which
had not.

The results as obtained from a

group of 97 of the state's worst traf-

fic violators showed a drop of 63 per
cent in major and 40.6 per cent in

minor violations for the group as
a whole.

Proved Tro Ways.
A similar select group of chronic

and dangerous violators remained
untested. These continued to show
an increase in their violations.

For the two years in which the
tested group showed a steady de-

crease in the number of violations

they committed, the untested group
had 557 convictions for traffic viola-

tions as against only 164 convictions
for the tested drivers.

In addition to these tests on chron-

ically bad drivers, similar tests also
were made on a group of truck driv-

ers of a large corporation which ler.t
its men for the experiment.

Variations in their driving ef

ficiency were measured in terms of
accident frequency before and after
testing.

Following the administration of
the special tests, the records of the
tested drivers improved even more.

Rapid Improvement Shown.

A group of untested good drivers
from the same company, used as a
control group, experienced more ac-

cidents after the testing date; al-

though all of the drivers, both test-

ed and untested, were considered

safe, cautious and capable.
The conclusions from the two

years' of experiments are that the
tests made better drivers out of

good ones and materially improved
both the technique and the caution
of the poor drivers.

An extension of the test also was
made on drivers who possess talents
and others who were rated as just
ordinary or poor.

One hundred and forty-fou- r of

these were tested and compared
with a similar group of untested
drivers.

During the two years of the test,
the tested drivers had 85.5 per cent
fewer accidents than the untested

group.

Hill Families Losing
Ground in California

STANFORD UNIVERSITY,
CALIF. California's hill population
is rapidly declining, according to

Jan O. M. Broek, assistant profes-
sor of geography at the University
of California.

"The passing of the old hill fam-

ily and many of its descendants,"
he said, "is due to the decline in

lumbering and range operations, de-

cline in the birth rate, the compe-
tition of valley and rural commu-
nities.

"These combined with the fact
that California has a low birthrate
as compared with the country as
a whole, have brought about the

phenomenon of lower population in

the uplands, while population in the
lowlands is increasing."

As a result of this situation, he

declared, a high number of schools
in the hill country have been closed,
not because of the establishing of

consolidated schools for several for-

merly independent districts, but be-

cause the number of children has
so decreased that even the required
minimum of five for each district
cannot be maintained.

"The situation has become so

marked," he said, "that certain
counties in the hill districts are
obliged to depend on migration to

maintain their present population."

Three in Family Become

Mothers on the Same Day
COVENTRY, ENGLAND. - The

"three Wilkinson sisters" of Coven-

try all their lives have been accus-

tomed to doing things tf aether.
Now that they are ljia-rie- d they

have continued the habit, for they

gave birth to baby sons on the same
day. The mo'.hers are Mrs. Mavis

Sutton, 25 years old; Mrs. Joyce
Holland, 24, and Mrs. Doris Waters,
26. Mrs. Waters is really the aunt
of the other two, being their father's
sister, but all three have been

reared together and known as sis-

ters.
They went to school together, to

church together, and were married
together.

Cat Mother of 15S

HOQUIAM, WASH. Despite the

fact that she's 12 years old, Nigger,
an alley cat that is the town's pet.

keeps right on toward a record for
cat motherhood. A recent littei
of five brought the number of her

kittens since the count began to 153.

FIRST-CITIZE-
NS BANK AND

WILLIAM AND FLORENCE
SKAKREN ILL

V. iiiiam Sknrven and si.-te-r Flor-

ence Skarren who have been quite
iil v it'i mi aitack of flu for the
past tvo weeks are able to be up
i i their rooms, not fully recover
id enough to return brick to school.

MR. GEORGE STYRON
AT MARINE HOSPITAL.

.Air. George Styron who has
been a patient at the Marine Hos-

pital in Norfolk for the past three
weeks is not improving so much,
his friends will regreat to learn.
He is suffering from pluerisy and
and abcesx'd lung it is reported.

ANN STREET M. E. CHURCH

On Wednesday nVht at Prayer
'

meeting we held an old fashion
love feast with a good attendance

The Board of Stewards met t.:.

the paisonage in regular sessio l

on Tueslav evening
If vou have not gotten your

copy of Upper Room, do so immed

iately. Mrs. Ipoek is the distribu-
tor. You will want to read this de-

votional literature for five minute,
each day.

The Ann Street church will be
gin a Loyalty Campaign for thi
next few months and our goal is
to have all members of the church
attending regularly. Won't you co-

operate with us in worshiping with
us each Sunday.

On Wednesday evining, January
17 at 6:30 we will have a Fellow-
ship Supper at the church for all
members and friends of the
Church. Each family bring a cov-

ered dish and your own eating uten
sils.

Worship with us next Sunday.
We need you and you need the
Church. "The Friendly Church
With A Welcome For You."

Ladic Dinner
The Missionary Society and La-- .

ies of Ann Street Methodist
church are serving hot and col
dinners on Saturday, January 6th
at the Old bus station. The price is

35c. There will also be pies and
Jakes for sale. Visit the ladies ft
that time. Serving; begins at 11
o'clock- -

Boy Scout Meeting
Here Friday Night

Scribe Bobby Stephens of the
newly organise J Boy Scoutii her?
stated that the next meeting of the
Sea Gull and Gulf Stream Patrols
would be held at the home of
Frank Piner on Friday night at
7:30 o'clock. Nine Scouts and
one official were present for the
meeting last week which featured
knot tying and routine Scout
work. Keen interest in Scoutinj
activity under the leadership of
Scoutmaster James Potter III and
his associates continue.

NEW BERN PRODUCTION
CREDIT ASSOCIATION

Arrangements are complete foi
the annual stockholders' meeting
of the New Bern Production Credit
Association, which will be held in
New Bern, N. C, at Craven Coun-

ty Courthouse on Monday, morninsr

January 15, 1940, nt 10:00 o'clock
according to Geo. W. DeBruhl, pre
ident of the association, who said
yesterday that a record-breakin- g

attendance of members is expect-
ed.

A representative of the Produc-
tion Credit Corporation of Colum.
bia will make an address at the
close of the business session. A

number of new features will be in-

troduced into the program thus

year."
Officers of the association are:

Geo. W. DeBruhl, president, H. L.

Joslyn, and R. F.
Allen, Secretary-treasure- r. Direc-

tors in addition to the president
and vice president are Ralph
Brooks, L. H. Cannon and M. I..
Simmons.

Decli

A marked decline in farms lost
through foreclosures in the last
five years as well as a continuanco
in the decline of farm-mortga-

debt have been reported by the U.
S. Department of agriculture.

4--H

For the club year 1938-3- 287
farm boys were enrolled in Edge-
combe County 4-- Clubs and car-
ried 419 different projects in a
wide variety of subjects.

Greenville. Simon Ray Cherry,
died in Pitt General Hospital of in-

juries received in an automobile
accident in which his mother was
killed instartly on November 19.

Charry was Pitt county's 12th
highway victim of 1939.

TRUST COMPANY

iTime- - Tried-Teste- d

I BEAUFORT, NORTH CAROLINA

! BEAUFORT THEATRE

I Dial 483-- 1
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COMFORT

Follow the easy road to wintet
comfort with a modern Florence
Oil Heater. You'll never lack gen
erous warmth or regret your
choice if you pick one of our

splendid models, iht-yr- c high
Dowered for ci nick heating, beau
iifully designed and finished, and

priced to give you bX 1 KA
VALUE.

Let us help you choose a model
that fits your needs and budget.
There's a big selection in this fa

mous line, including many sizes
and styles. And now is a good
lime to buy wisely.
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PRICES START AT

May Be Purchased On
FLORENCE
Budget Plan

CARTERET
HARDWARE COMPANY

Beaufort, N. C.

Sunday and Monday, January 7 and 8

The Happy Show of the New Year

Allan Jones, Mary (My Heart Belongs to Daddy)
Martin in

"THE GREAT VICTOR HERBERT"
also News, Cartoon.

Tuesday, Jan. 9 ONE DAY ONLY

Richard Arlen, Andy Devine in

"THE MAN FROM MONTREAL"
also Selected Shorts.

Wednesday, Jan. 10

JACKPOT $90.00
William Henry, Louise Cambell in

"EMERGENCY SQUAD"
also Magic Carpet, Cartoon

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Jan. 12, 13, 14

Ruthless Savage Thrilling . . the Red Raider
Roars into Action

Preston Foster, Ellen Drew, Andv Devine in
"GERONIMO"

also Serial Saturday.
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